
Chantelle Meyers
VIRTUAL ASSISTANT & GRAPHIC DESIGNER

PROFESSIONAL PROFILE 

With strong interpersonal, design, writing and computer skills, I am 
ready to provide you with all of your virtual administrative and 
graphic design support. I am a self-directed and independent 
worker with an accurate, detailed & results-orientated work 
approach, committed to delivering your work on time.

WORK EXPERIENCE 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT 
Breeze Pics | Australia | 2017 - Present | www.breeze.pics 
squarespace website back end, web design, product uploading, blog 
design, squarespace blogs, wordpress blogs, resizing and creating web-
ready images, social media image creation, social media posting, 
mailchimp campaigns, typing, emails, photographer’s assistant 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT & GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Laura Bailey | 2018 - Present | Ballet Workshops Australia 
squarespace website back end, trybooking back end, web design, resizing 
and creating web-ready images, social media image creation, mailchimp 
campaigns, typing, emails, press release materials 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT 
Lyndal Frollano Design | 2018 - Present | lyndalfrollano.com 
squarespace website back end, web design, product uploading 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT 
Victoria Collison | 2019 | victoriacollison.com 
squarespace website back end, web design, technical support 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT & CONTENT WRITOR 
Sophie Andrews | 2019 | The Ideas Hunter 
virtual assistant, research & reporting, content writing & editing 

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT SKILLS 
‣ Adobe CC app skills [Lightroom, Photoshop, InDesign] 
‣ iMac apps skills [Pages, Keynote, Numbers] 
‣ Square Space website work | Wordpress website work 
‣ Blog posting | Social media posting 
‣ Image preparation for web/blog/social 
‣ Typing [80-100wpm] | Emails | Content writing | Editing 

GRAPHIC DESIGN SKILLS 
‣ Resumes | CVs | Business cards 
‣ Letter heads | Cover letters 
‣ Postcards | Flyers | Posters | Invitations | Leaflets 
‣ Social media templates | Cover photos 
‣ Blog post photos with or without words 
‣ Facebook ads with or without words 
‣ Keynote presentations | Document presentations 
‣ Wordpress and SquareSpace page design 
‣ Book covers | CD covers

•
• professional ballet dancer 
• classical piano & flute 
• health & fitness 
• yoga & pilates 
• photography

other skills

+49 152 2569 3038

chantelle.may.meyers@gmail.com

English, Français, Deutsch

Berlin, Germany

breeze.pics/chantellemeyers

Australian

http://victoriacollison.com
http://victoriacollison.com

